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BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE REGION.

SynopnlH of Local and JMiscellancou* Oe-
currencen That Can lte Read Ouickly.
What the Folk* of This and Other

Towns are Doing.

Fred Koons lias entered the Strouds-
burg normal school.

Old newspapers for sale.

Rev. H. A. I. Benner will deliver an
address in Woatheriy tonight.

The hall of Division 19, A. O. 11. has.
been postponed from the 25th inst. to

October 23.

Fall styles in dry goods at Oswald's.
Thomas Birkbock and wif® and 11. C.

Koons and wife left this morning for
Gettysburg.

Condy O. Boyle is attending a mooting
of the Democratic county committee at

Wilkesbarre today.
A. K. Burger, of town, willbegin work

upon a new church for the Holiness
Christian Association at Woatheriy this
week.

R. Si G. corsets are sold at Oswald's.
There is much complaint among em-

ployes of the borough because council
lias failod to meet this month. The
men want their pay.

An infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael O'Donnell, of Jeddo, died on
Saturday. It will bo buried this after-
noon at St. Ann's cemetery.

Neat footwear for ladies is sold very
cheap at the Wear Well.

The bank of a stripping at Audenried
caved in after tho heavy rain on Satur-
day. One Italian was killed and two

other Italians were seriously injured by
the accident.

There is nothing cheap about the
Wear Well footwear except the price.
Itcan't be lower. Try their shoes.

Chapman and O'Rourke, the alley ball
team of Garwood, defeated Brennan and
Gallagher, of Freoland, at Park View
yesterday in the first half of another
match, by a score of 40 to 27.

Imitation goods are gotten up for the
ignorant and gullible. The persons
able to read or write are not so easily
fooled. Tliey will insist that Hires
Rootbecr is handed them, and nothing
else "just as good." The best imitation
is no good and you know it. Refreshing
to campaign paradors.

Dr. E. W. Rutter received a telegram
this morning from Davis, West Virginia,
stating that the wife of Thomas Burger,
formerly of town, was lying dangerously
ill. He left at 10 o'clock and willnot

return before Thursday evening.
We liavo received from the school of

agricluturo of the State college an at-

tractive pamphlet of twenty-four pages
describing tho courses in agriculture
offered by that institution. This pam-
phlet can bo bad by addressing the dean

of the school, Dr. 11. P. Armsby, at
State College P. ()., Centre county, Pa.

Tho application for the annexation of

South Heborton to Freoland borough
was approved by tho grand jury on Sat-
urday. Several residents of town went

to Wilkesbarre in behalf of the move-
ment. When it is approved finally, the
borough will be doubled in aroa and
have about 1,200 more inhabitants.

The young ladies and children of the
English Baptist church will give au
entertainment on Saturday evening
next at tho church. An excellent pro-
gramme has been arranged. Admission,
adults, 15 cents; children under I:.'
years, 10 cents; which will also entitle
them to lunch in the basement. Ice
cream, etc., will also be on salo.

A cooking shanty used by the families
of Edward White and Georgo Chesbock.
of Highland, was discovered on lin-
early Saturday morning. It was only a
few feet from their residence, but the.
stir was calm and tho latter did not
catch lire. The shanty burned to the
ground. The origin is not known.

Independent Political Club.

The Polish Independent Political Club,
of Freoland, meets on the first Saturday
evening after tho 30th of each month at

No. 15 West Walnut street,. Its officers
are: Charles Bartosnvich, president;
John Petrosky, treasurer; George ltyin-
sha. secretary. An invitation is ex-
tended to all Polish citizens to become
members of this club.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

September 19. ?Excursion to Bear Creek
via L. V. R. R.. under the auspices of
White Haven Wheelmen.

October 23. ?Fifth annual ball under
the auspices of Division 19, A. O. 11.,
at Yan lies' opera house. Admission,
50 cents.

J>l ISC ELLA N EOCM ADVERTISK.MENTS.

INVENTORS.? Parties Intending: to apply
J for patents are requested to call at the
Tkivune olllce.

IYOK RENT. A licensed saloon, corner of
Centre nod South streets; only reliable

and woll-recominonded parties need apply;
possession given on or alter September P.).

For terms upply to Manus Brennan, or ut
saloon.

?INSTATE OF CASPER FRIKLING, late of
X\j Foster township, deceased.

Letters of administration upon the above
named cstute having been granted to the un-

dersigned, all persons owing tosaid estate are

requested to make payment and those having
chums ordemunds to present the same, with-
out delay to Fred Krone, administrator.

Freoland, Pa? September ti, 181)0.

Watch the date on your paper.

All Goon for Good Rouils.

Tho excursion for the bonoflt of good
roads, which will bo run next Saturday
over tho Lehigh Valley Railroad from
all points in lower and middle Luzerne
to Bear Creek, will he the last and best
of tho season. Considering the worthy
object, it is an affair which the public
ought to give every possible assistance.
The time of trains and schedules of rates

may be soon intho advertising columns,
also the various places in town whore
tickets may be procured.

Bear Creek is a placo in Luzerne
county pf which much has boon
heard and little seen by tho people in
this end. Situated as it is to tho right
of tho main line of tho Lehigh Valley
road, it is not often visited by tho Free-
land people, but tiiose wiio have been
there pronounce it unsurpassed as a
resort to spend a day from labor and
business cares.

Through tin; courtesy of Albert Lewis,
the famous timber dealer, the grounds
will be thrown open to tho public on the
19th inst., as he i< deeply interested in

tho question of road making and lias
given valuable assistance to tho cam-
paign that is being waged for better
turnpikes.

People who have visited the leading
pleasure grounds of Pennsylvania place
Be;lr Creek at tho head of the long list.
Air. Lewis lias fitted up tho spot for the
private uso of himself and friends, and
expended many thousands of dollars in
beautifying the place and adding to its
innumerable natural attractions. There
are seventy-live miles of perfect shale
roads, beautiful forest, a large lake,
steam yachts, boating, etc., making it
altogether a most disirable place for a
day's outing.

JealoiiKy I,rails to Munlnr.

A brutal murder was committed on
the Orwigsburg fair grounds, Schuylkill
county, on Friday. The victim was
"Monk" Clay, of Hazleton, a "swipe'"
employed on the race track, and the
assasin is supposed to he Joseph liagau,
of Philadelphia, the engineer of the
carrousel on the fair grounds, who mys-
teriously disappeared after the shooting.

On the fair grounds all the week there
has been a tent tilled wit.li Turkish wo-
men, who have danced before thousands.
Clay became infatuated with one of the
Oriental maidens, and paid her marked
attention. This aroused the jealousy of
ilagan, who, it is claimed, waylaid Clay
on his way to the stables. But one shot
was lired, that piercing the man's brain
through the base of the skull, resulting
in instant death.

Slight Wreck at Drifton.

Engine No. 4, of the I). S. & S., was
wrecked again Saturday morning in the
yard at Drifton. George Wagner, round-
house foreman, took it out on the road

for a trial, as it lias not seen any ser-
vice sinco being rebuilt. While going
down the road lie collided with No. 24,
run by Harry Keck, who was returning
from Amboy. Tho tender of No. 4 was
thrown from the track and badly dam-
aged. Tho pilot of the Amboy engine
was wrecked and tho headlight and
other parts were damaged. Engineer
Keck avoided a more serious collision bv
bringing his engine to a standstill.

Rending Kouil to ho Sold.

On Wednesday, September 23, on ac-
count of foreclosures of a mortgage by
the Pennsylvania Company for Insur-
ance on Lives and Granting Annuities,
trustees named in the mortgage, there
will be ofTered for sale in Philadelphia
tho main Hue of the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad Company, along with
its many branches and railroad lease-
holds, together with all the real estate
of the said company, and of the Read-
ing Coal and Iron Company, such as
coal and ore lands, coal leases, and fur-
naces.

He Grew Tired of I.ife.

Ilonry C. Jones, aged 47 years, a
prominent resident of Wyoming, com-
mitted suicide Friday evening by shoot-
ing himself with a rille. He had boon
melancholy of late, owing to sickness,
and this is the cause assigned for the
deed. He was a bookkeeper for John A.
Hutchins, the sewer pipe manufacturer,
and that gentleman says his books are
all right and that no business troubles
caused him to put an end to himself.

Twin Mino Report Ready.

The mine Inspectors appointed by
Governor Hastings to investigate and
report as to the cause of tho recent
disaster in the Twin shaft mot on Fri-
day in tho ollico of Attorney General
McCormick. A report was compiled and
will be delivered to the Governor this
week. No information was given out as
to the finding of tho board.

Au Apology.

The Colonel ?You insulted me last
nigilit?struck me with yo* cane, sail.

The Judge?'Pon my honnh, sail, I
apologize; and I assuah you, sab, that
it ncvah would have happened if I'd
had my gun I?Up-to-Date.

Never Had Noticed It llrforo.

"Curious thing about these China-
men," observed Rivers, looking at the
two passing eelestrials. "Their q's are
as much alike as two p's."

"But their i's have n different slant,"
remarked Brooks.?Chicago Tribune.

TIGERS WON ANOTHER.
rhiludelpltianH Defeated Yesterday in an

Excelleut Game.

The Clermont club, of Philadelphia,
met defeat at the hands of the Tigers
yesterday, by a score of 7 to 3, inone of
prettiest games ever seen here. The
home team put up a phenomenal fielding
game, and scored a run for every lilt
made. Pfrom's pitching, even after a
season of professional playing, did not
appear to have any terrors for them,
and they hatted the ball from the very
start of the game.

The four doublo plays mado by the
Tigers were sharp and difficult, and no
cleaner fielding was over seen here.
The game as a whole was far superior to
any the Tigers have played at home this
year.

Clermont's playing was fair, but the
team appeared to have no life in it.
The four errors made by them wore
costly, and this, coupled with poor base
running, prevented them from getting a
few more runs.

Following is the score:
TiGEUS. I CLEItMONT.

H. 11. O. A. E.I U. 11.0.A.E.
Hro<rriek,ssU 1111 0 Berry, c I 1i U 0
M'G'rv'y.Ub 1 1 1 1 OjCuiiringsJbO UlO 0 U
M'Fu'd'ii, 112 1 St 2 0 Smith, 1f....0 2 () 2 U
Gillespie. of.O 2 2 U OiLutse, rf 0 I 1 0 1llurroti. If--0 0 1 1 l|Tomau, 55..2 02 0 2
Boner, 21... 1 1 0 0 O'M'Carthy.el'O 0 2 0 0
M'G'ohau, c.l (I t 1 o|ttlluy, 2b....0 3 1 2 IIGuUyirr.il'.l ll IJ u 1 Hsper, cf...1l 13 0 1lurnb'ch,p.L i 0 0 0 Pl'rom, p...0 0 2 4 0

Total
.... 7 727 17 2j Total .... 3 727 14 4

Tigers 0 1 3 2 0 0 1 0 0-7
Clermont 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 o?3

Runs earned, Tigers 2; Clermont 1. Two-
base hits, Broderiolc, Gillespie 2, Tiirulmuh,
Berry, Smith 2, Riley. Struck mil, bv Turn-
back ., by Pfrom 0. Stolen bases, Gillespie,
Boner 3, McGeohan, Toinun. Double plays,
Rouer to Rrodorick; I!rod*rick to AloGurvey
to Boner; McGeohan to McKuddon to Boner:Rrodorick to Boner to McKuddon. Base on
balls, off Turnback 0; off Rfrom 2. Hit by
pffcticd ball, MoGurvey, Gallagher, Berry.
Liupirc, Gullugkor. Time, 2 hours.

BASE BALL BRIEFS.

Abo Lezotte right fielder of the
Wilkesbarre club, was sold last week to
Pittsburg for SBOO. Lczotto is a great
player, having a large batting average
and being a good fielder. Ho has been
withWilkesbarre throo years. Ho play-
ed s with the Tigers one game in 1894
against Hazleton club.

Mauch Chunk won from the Clermont
club on Saturday, 11 to 10.

Authrucito League.

The game to bo played at Hazleton
yesterday was forfeited to the Athletics
by the Travelers. At Lattimor the Mr-
Adoo team failed to appear, and Latti-
mor was awarded the game.

Drifton won yesterday from Milnes-
villo, 10 to 14.

The clubs stand as follows:
w. l. p.c. | w. 1.. P.O.

Athletics ...14 I .778 Luttimer
... 8 .471

Travelers . .11 (i .047! Me Aden
.... 5 12 .2*ll

Fuurnots ...11 0 .t4", Milnesvillo. 3 15 .107

DRIFTON ITEMS.

A serious cavein took place in No. 1
mines on Saturday afternoon. About
two acres in the Moore tract, which lies
towards Jeddo, went down from the
surface. Tho tracks of the Lehigh Trac-
tion Company went down from two to
fifteen feet for a distance ofsixty yards,
and the schoolhouse at Japan was dis-
turbed sufficiently to crack the plaster
on the walls and make the building un-
safe. A car had passed oyer the spot
only a few minutes before. The Trac-
tion Company set to work immediately
to raise tho track, and when this was
accomplished a car was run over the
road. This car now runs to and from
Freoland, and passengers are transferred
to it at the schoolhouse from the cars
from Hazleton. There was not much
damage dono to the mine, as the place
where the cavcin occurred Is about
worked out.

Early this morning another cavein
took place in the same mine, near the
previous one. It is said that about five
acres have settled. Several men had to

return from work this morning, as their
places are not considered safe.

Tho Fcarnots Athletic Association,
which proposed holding a picnic on
Saturday evening, lias postponed it in-
definitely.

11. E. Sweeny and family returned
last week from an enjoyable visit to
Philadelphia.

POLITICAL PICKUPS.

Democratic State Chairman Garman
has announced the appointment of T.
Kittora Van Dyke as resident secretary
of the state committee. Professor S. S.
Baer, of Reading, and Jas. A. Sweeney,
of Hazleton, will have charge of tho
literary bureau, and James Hadean and
11. U. Van Horn, of Wilkesbarre, will
bo clerks at Harrisburg headquarters.

John Jones, of Pittstou, the Republi-
can candidate for county commissioner,
lias boon placed under S3OO bail for as-
saulting Detective Mulvcy at Wilkes-
barre. Mulvey was arresting a man
when Jones and several others attacked
hiui and released the prisoner.

The Democratic clubs and orators in
evory part of tho country have standing
challenges to debate tho money question
with any gold man in the world. Only
one out of ten thousand challenges is
accepted.

Sam W. Boyd, of Wilkesbarre, has boon
chosen to succeed John M. (Janipin as
chairman of tho Democratic committoo
of the ninth division of this statu.
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WillTry to Cliuoge the Liquor Law.

Tho State Liquor League willmake an
aggressive! campaign before the state
legislature at the coming session and en-
deavor to make several changes in the
Brooks law, says tho Philadelphia Press.
The main point for which tho leaguo
will contend will be an amendment to

the liconse law. which will permit hotel
keepers to serve drinks to their guests
on Sunday. This is one of the features
of tho Raines law governing tho sale of
liquor In New York, and one which tho
State Liquor League for several years lias
maintained should be in Pennsylvania
statutes.

Tho executive committee of tho organi-
zation held a meeting in Philadelphia
and partially arranged for the next con-
vention, which will be held in Pittsburg
October 5.

It was agreed to make tho convention
one of a most representative character
and have their forces so organized that
when the body goes before the legisla-
ture it will represent the liquor interests
of the entire state. This meeting was
one of a preliminary character and more
definite arrangements will be decided
upon at the. meeting next week.

In speaking of tho plans of the league
President Patterson said: "From assur-
ances received from candidates for tho
legislature we are led to believe that our
requests willbe granted, for the amend-
ments which wo propose will be equit-
able and just, and will tend to protect
society as well as the dealer in Ills rights.
We desire it to bo understood that the
league is not in favor of granting li-
censes to any and all who apply, because
that would bo dangerous to the public
as well as moaning bankruptcy and ruin
to many. Wo are in favor of a law
which will give every honorable citizen
who may bo the guest of a hotel on Sun-
day the privlogo of securing whatever
drink lie may choose, a law which will
not interfere with a man's personal
liLorty."

An Ovation lo Squire llrislln.

From the Wilkesbarre Newsdealer.
Squire John J. Brislin, who was mar-

rind near Philadelphia last week to Miss
Winnie McCaffrey, returned with Lis
bride Wednesday night to his home in
Sugar Notch. On their arrival in the
town they were tendered a hearty and
rousing ovation by the citizens of Sugar
Notch. Tho drum corps turned out, as
well as a large throng of the squire's
friends, and an enthusiastic parade was
hold. In tlie procession were a number
of banners, bearing words of congratu-
lation to Mr. Brislin and his bride,
and also wishes for Lis success in the
present political battle.

The procession halted in front of the
Brislin residence on Main street and
throe hearty cheers went up for Mr. and
Mrs. Brislin. After a tune by the drum
corps, Prof. Joseph 11. Finn, in behalf
of that organization, presented Mr. Bris-
lin with a gold-headed cane. Mi. Finn
prefaced the presentation witli a neat
and able speech in which lie touched on
the recipient's high standing and popu-
larity among tho people, incidentally
congratulating him on his becoming a
benedict. Mr. Brislin, on receiving the
token of esteem and friendship deliver-
ed a ringing speech.

ftOO Reward, SIOO.

The readers of this paper will bo
pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science lias been
able to cure in all its stages and that is
catarrh. Hall's catarrh cure is the only
powilive cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu-
tional disease requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying tho foundation o

the disease, and giving tho patieu:
strength by building up the constitution
and assisting nature in doing its won;.
The proprietors have so much faith in
its curative powers, that tliey offer one
hundred dollars for any case that it fails
to euro. Bend for list of testimonials
Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
CUTBoId by druggists, 75c.

The Great Allentown Fair,

Those who never attended a typical
"County Fair" should avail themselves
of the opportunity of visiting "Tho
Great Allentown Fair"on September 21-
25. This will bo tin- forty-fifth exhibi-
tion and from all indications willsurpass
all previous efforts. In 1895 tho attend-
ance was variously estimated from 100,-
000 to 150,000 persons and it was then,
as it lias been for many years, the most
popular fair in the country. This year
the society offers $15,000 in purses and
premiums, of which sum $5,100 will ho
paid for the races alone. Some of the
fastest horses and best known turfmen
in the country will he there. Tho ex-
hibits of ladies' work, plants and flowers,
machinery, horses, cattle poultry, pets
and pigeons, each in separate buildings,
will hi! a sight worthy to see.

The spoclal attractions include such
famous artists as the Austin Sisters,
I'antzcr Trio, Ray Burton, the Millers
and other high priced gymnasts. Bicycle
races by professionals and amateurs will
be of the most exciting nature. Music
by the famous Allentown. Pioneer and
other bands will add no little to tlie
pleasure to be found in the shady
grounds.

IIKAMl) TILLMAN SPEAK.
THOUSANDS LISTENED TO HIS IAD-

DRESS THURSDAY EVENING.

The South Curolinu Senator Greeted by
uu KnthiiMiaHtic Audieiico at Ila/.loton

Thursday K veiling- l-'ree Silver Had a

KiK Night and the l'ooplo Knjoyed It.

Carloads of North Skin voters made
another Journey to Ilazloton on Thurs-
day evening for the purpose of hearing
Senator Tillman, of South Carolina, do-
liver an address. This time they were
not disappointed. With thousands of
their fellow-citizens from other parts of
the region they congregated in front of
the Central hotel and gave him a rous-
ing welcome. The fame of the man
who is despised and hated by the money
powers of the world, because they are
unable to muzzle him, had preceded him
into the coal region, and when he ap-
peared before the vast audience he was
greeted as the common people only can
greet a man whom they instinctively
feel is a true friend to the. principles
which will bring them relief.

Senator Tillman's remarks before be-
ginning his speech proper consumed
some time, lie apologized for his bro-
ken voice, caused by so much outdoor
speaking tin; past month, but for the
statements which followed ho had no
apologies to offer. Instead, he defied
contradiction of what ho said, and it is
almost unnecessary to state that he was
not contradicted.

The speaker began at what lie termed
the "A 15 C" of the money question,
showing what money is, its uses and
how it obtains its value. 1iis explana-
tions of its various qualities were clear
and intelligible, there was no mist sur-
rounding his meaning, and when he
concluded on that point many of his
hearers felt that what they had then
learned was well worth the trip. 11is
reason, ho stated, for making an exhaus-
tive explanation on that particular por-
tion of the issue, was to enlighten his
hearers, claiming that what they have
read in the city papers in reference to

the subject has been false and untruth-
ful in almost every respect.

Ho then wont on to toll how the
founders of the government, the repre-
sentatives of the two parties, when the
question of money was brought before
them, agreed that gold and silver should
bo the final redemption money of this
country, how the nation prospered un-
der the bimetallic system, and how a
bill was stealthily passed through con-
gress demonetizing the white metal and
making gold alone redemption money.
The results of this act wore vividly pic-
tured by the senator, and his illustra-
tion of how money has been growing
dearer every year since silver was
stricken down was one of the clearest
that any writer or orator has attempted
to give the public in this part of the |
country.

Likening the gold and silver of the ;
world to two plates of butter, one yellow j
and one white, and asking the audience
to suppose. Itself as constituting all the
people of tlie earth, lie described how
there had been sullieiont butter for
every man's biscuit, and each could use
white or yellow, as he preferred, one
being as palatable as the other. One
day a servant of the proprietor of this
great eating establishment is approach-
ed by the makers and owners of the j
yellow butter, and is bribed by them to

accomplish the removal of the white
from the table. lie, by underhand and
nnexplainable methods, performs this,
and in a short time the scarcity of
butter is noticed. Many of the eaters
find they must do without butter, oy
sacrifice a much greater part of their
labor or products to get it. The point
was illustrated so clearly, forcibly and
logically thatevery man present appear-
ed to realized instantly how the demone-
tization of silver has alTected the coun-
try.

Senator Tillman asked who it was
that took away the white butter. Ah
answer from the audience, gave the name
of John Sherman. My. Tillman repeat-
ed the answer, and then deliberately ac-
cused his colleague from Ohio of being
the man who accomplished the. crime of
18*3. Speaking further upon the sub-
ject, he told of how Sherman was the
staunchest advocate of paying the
government's bonds and other obliga-
tions ofT in greenbacks, the money with
which they were purchased, until ISGB,
when he visited Europe. Upon his re-
turn* he set to work diligently, and
though bullied a few times in his at-
tempts to sell liiscountry, he finally suc-
ceeded in placing tlpiUnited States on a
gold standard, and from a poor man,
with no other known revenue beyond
his $">,000 per annum, ho has risen to a
millionaire in less than thirtyyears.

From Sherman he passed on to Presi-
dent Cleveland, whom ho openly accused
of debauching one-half the legislators
with his patronage in his endeavors to
carry out the principles which the Re-
publicans promise to continue, if they
succeed in electing McKinloy, lan-
guage that was extremely b|ttor, but not
vulgar, he denounced tl}e president for

| his un-American, financial policy. He
I accused him of being a Republican at
heart, and showed that there is no dlffer-

' (Juutiuued on Fourth l'ugu.

Excursions on all the railroads at re-
duced rates and tho low admission of 25

rents will no doubt attract enormous
crowds. The management assure all
who attend a good time,

81.50 PER YEAR
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AGENCY HAT .

SOLO BY

OLSHO, FREELAND.

Is It Possible
?that it can escape your

memory that OLSHO'S is the
place to buy Hats? The cut
represents tin- celebrated Go-
tham Hat. No rain, hail or
snow storm will mar its ele-
gant appearance.

Our 99c Stiff' Hat
?is a marvel. A new shape just re-

ceived. Wo have had to pay a trlllo
more for them, but the price remains Ohe.

Oar Soft Hats
?from 25c to $2.50 don't need to take

a hack seat. The 40c line Pur Soft Hats
and the 40c line lllack and Brown Al-
pines are immense values.

A full line of Rents' Furnishings, Fall
Clothing, Trunks, etc.

OLSHO'S

Clothing and Hat Store,
6? Centra street, Freeland.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

Notion*, Carpet, Hoots arid Shoes,
Flour and Feed,

Tobacco, Cigars,
Tin and Queensware,

Wood and Willowware,
Table and Floor' Oil Cloth, Etc.

A celebrated brand of XXUour
always in stock.

Roll Butter and Eggs a Specialty.
Myinotto is small profits and quick sales.

Ialways have fresh goods and am
turning my stock every month.

Every article is guaranteed.

AMANDUS OSWALD,
N. W. Cor. Centre and Front Sts., Freeland.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

FRESII BEEF, FORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. 0 Walnut street, Freeland,
or wait lor the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Gondy 0. Boyle,
dealer in

Liquor, Wine, Beer,
Porter, Etc.

The finest brands of Domestic and Imported
Whiskey on sale in one ..I the handsomest sa-
loons in town. Fresh Rochester ami Shenan-
doah Ileer and T eungl lug's Porter on tap.

U8 Centre street.

COTTAGE HOTEL
Washington and MainStreets.

IIEN11Y 11A AS, - Proprietor,
The best' accommodat ionfor permanent andtransient guests, Good table. Fair rates, Bur

finely stocked. Stable attuehud.

Dr. N. MALEYT
mniT.

Second Floor, Birkbeck Brick.
OVER HIUKDECK'S STORE.

T. CAMPBELL,
dealer in

IDx-y Goods,
Groceries,

13ootw

and Shoes.
Also

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS
FOF FAMILY

AND MEDICINALPURPOSES.

' Centre ttiulMain streets, Freeland.

£HAS. ORION STROII,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
and

Notary Public.
Ofllcc: Rooms 3 and 4,Birkbeck Ilriek, Freeland.

JOHN M. CARB,

ALorney-at-Lawc
An legs! buxtw prwjAr attonftoa.

PosUjOm Bntvasft , (kwtand.

IIALPIN,

Xonnofkcturer of

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons, &a
Walnut and Pine' Strueta, FreclaoA,

jyiKri. S. E. IIAYES,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Washington Street.

None but Reliable Companies Represented.

IJAMES QUIGLEY,

Confectionery, Fruits, Cigars,
and Tobacco.

Green truck of all kinds bundled in soastuSodalouutMin all flavors.
Opposite Dirkbeck Brick, Frcelund.

u - boiikbacti,

General Hardware.
Rudders' supplies of every kind always in

stock. Wall paper, paints ami tinware. Bicy-
cles and repairs ofail sorts.

Soutil Centre street.

LIBOR WINTER,
Restaurant and Eating Saloon.

No. 13 Front Street, Freeland.
The finest ifouors and cigars served at thecounter. Cool beer and porter on tap.

G. HORACK,

Baker & Confectioner.
Wholesale and Retail.

CENTRE STEEET, FREELAND.

OEfSTRAL : HOTEL
LEADING HOTEL IN FREELAND.

M. H. HUNSICKEII, Prop.
Rates, $2 per day. Bar stooaed with tine

whiskey, wine, beer and cigars. Sale and ex-
change stable uiinched.

FRANCIS BRENNAN,

RESTAURANT
151 Centre street, Freeland.

FINEST LIQUOR, DEER, PORTER,
ALE, CIGARS AND TEM-

PERANCE DRINKS.

GENTS'
FURNISHINGS!

I have begun to deal in Gents'
Furnishings, and have laid in
a well-assorted stock. It is
entirely new and up-to-date.

GEO. SiPPEL,
Merchant Tailor, South Centre Street.

DePIERRO YROS.
-CAFE.-

Corner ofCentre and Front Streets,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stock.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufer Club,
Rosenbluth's Velvet, of which wo huve

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
Mumm's Extra Dry Champagne,

Hcnucssy Brandy, Black berry,
Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.

Imported and Domestic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE,
Ham ami Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,Sardines, Etc.

MEALS - AT - ALL - HOURS.
Ilallentine uud Huzletou beer on tap.

Baths, Hot or Cold, 25 C'e.nts.

VIENNA : BAKERY
J. B. LAUBACH, Prop.

Centre Street, Frcelund.

| CHOICE DREAD OF ALL KINDS,
I CAKES, AND PASTRY, DAILY.

FANCY AND NOVELTY CAKES
RAKED TO ORDER.

Confectionery '$ Ice Cream
supplied to balls, parties or picnics, with

nil necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

| Deliveryand sujrply wagons to all parts oj
town and surroundings every day.


